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P'REFACE.,
THROUGH the Di·vine Goodness, we are .spared to '.enter
l1p~n the Thirteenth Volume of the Gospel Magazine.-vVe here
acknowledge, with the deepest and most heart-felt gratitude, that.
we have been enabled, for a series of years, to have ke-~t 'fast
the confidence of our hope, without wavering, or swerving from
those principles into which we have been enlightened.

WE have nothing new to present to our Readers1 having but
one su bjcct to descant upon; and, if they, ,with us, are 'brought
to expcrieBce, the knowledge of the' mysteries of the I(jngdom
of God, they will nev.er be tired of. it: this one theme {vill pe
their constant solace in .the houses of their .pilgrimage, ,while
here on earth, and their contemplation and delight when they
arrive in the heaven of heavens.
,
THE grand consideration, and ground of consolation to a Beliher, in his journey from earth to heaven is, that tlte work of
grace in his beart shall never be destroyed; and, as he is called,
he shall be pr~served unto the 'end. Nor can it be otbenvise.
as the purpose of God is a fixed security for his preservation;
and tl1e Believer's perseverance being the just execution of d:c
decree of election. For whom he did pl:edestinat~, them he wIsa
called.; and \V.hom he called, them he alsojustified. and also glori tied; "1'01'. thc moulltains/'hall depart, and the hills bc removed, but the love of his God shall neVer dep,ar.t from him;
for he rests in his 10Y~, and changes not." ,The selcurity of these,
blessings, we have always asserted te> the total discomfiturc' of aU
Arm~ialls and Pharisees, pepends, not upon the free-will ofJnan,
but. upon the agreement among the Sac~'ed Thi-ee;. in the council
of peace-entered into in .eternity..

IN 'this council or agreement,'God the Father gave a com'pany
of the lost race of J\dam .unto Christ. The Son of God engaged
tu set up his grac.e within .them'-l:estol'e the image they had lost
-finish, by his obedience, the work of sanctificatiC:)ll for thcm?,nd make tbeUl meet for glory. So t,hat, at his secon.a cO,ll)ing to,
Judge tbe WOJ'ld, he shall find an acceptabl~.people ;,'-i ~nt.l. p:e~ent
t!lClll as a <:Ojllpany before 'the throne, WIthout spot or wnn!dc;
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or any such thing, 'saying-" Here am
arid the chi1~lren thou
has~ given me; not one of them is lost. And? indeed, how c~n th~ir
safety but be seCUl'e, when the blood and nghtcousness of 'chnst
purchased a peopre for himself. He became their surety to fulfil,
the p'recept, and to undergo the penalty of the law, and to pour out
his soul unto death; all thesc 'things were undertook, before he
took possession of one soul. fIe; then:!fore, comes to his people
at the expence of his own royal blood; and, is it to be sup. posed, 'that diose bought 'at such an inestimable price, shall be
ruined by.Sin, Satan, or the "Vodd, while be Ims an ann to defeila them .. No': the t!1ought is ihlpiouEd He \vill give unto
thein eternal life, an'a they -shaH rfev~1' 'perish; neither shall any
one be able 'to .pluck· out M his hand, "the sheep, lor whom he
laid' do\vn his life.'"
NOR is' it lo be omitted, 'that ~he Holy Spirit likewise engaged to be the Sanctifier, 'Comforter, and Sealer of the elect
peeple of God; hor cail Re ever fail in his promise. He con·
vinces them ol:'siu-opens the covenant of peace to tlJem-shews
,'them their portion in it-app1ies to thMl the ulessings of it, and preserves·thern, 'Soul and bod)T, ,t-o the coming of the Lord
Jesus.
'
.

SURELY we need make no apology for constantly dwelllng
upon these momentous poi-nts, and affixing on them a BROAD SEAL
of exalted respect; particularly \~hcn there are so mahy weak,
llnski!ful, aqd fhithless pilots at the helin, who diverg~ horn point
to point, and are ror tearing the rudder frorh the vessel; insomuch, that 'thuse who are conducted by them., run' a risk of
falling into an aUyss that i~ust, eY'cntualIy, swallow them up.

'IT is a llJatter of regret, nnd to be lamented, rather than surprize, that several of oui: spiriJual evangelical gllides cannot
look up-on those gl':1llc1 lcim1marks, here laid dot\'n, but pre~er
steering at ra¥dom: they give us :1 p'alt)l.)' imit'Fion of truth,
.but all they say and do is ~t mixtm:e 'ofreligiolls PRUDERY~
Tr-tEY would attempt to persuade us, thcy deliver the «hole
counsel of GQd to their rcsp~cti\'e Ch,11:ges, which they say', is
comprehended in preaching repC'ntance towards God, alld hlith
in ou~' Lord Jesus Christ; bnt when we analyse thcir conFession,
\\'c find it not'thizt faith and, repentance which Christ Md his
Apos.t1es cxlt)bited ,'thein ,,'el:e connect~d with the doctrine of .
election, :wltich tll~se:pe~o-ll? aJ5rtar to, know nothing of; here
they stop short; havink'116 conception of the con,1Cxion God
hath established .with· these d'Octrines and the knowJedge of
Christ; and' .the particular saI\'ution of the persons in whom
~uch faith ana repentance arc. Th~ teachers ot: the' 1110dern
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school,'dd 'not hold forth these gifts and grac~s l\S freely dis~'
tl'ilHlted by our exalted hnmanuel; but delude their hearefsby
calJing upon them towol'k up their minds into a frame, so ~s,w'
procure them. They sacrilegiously tnake offers and tenders to
InCn in a state of utter depravation and enmity to ,G9d, to' up" ,
, pro.ptiate the blessings of the dospel,to t~emselves, and persuade
thcill, from' unconhected passages of sacred writ, that j.lie
Divine traction is such,that-,God solicits, Pl'opouizds argiiments,
g'ent/!J e:tGites, and wouM fain have all men to accept them; so
that if they be not wanting to themselves, they may arise and.
~eize the gloriolls crOWD of eternal life. In short, nature is td
he1dn the work, and then grace is to strike in and carry it
"\V?Htt dreadful coqfusion, does tl1is vi,ew of things introduce into
the system ofreligion: how does it knock that harmonious frame
o~t of joint, 'and ~urn llul.tt.ers, upside down. .Did w~ not hear
\l'lth our ears, and mark WItll our own 'observatIqn, tIllS darkness
alld ignorance, we sl~ould n~t thir1k 'such religious tactics wert~
possible to be admitted by a,ny person. Is it not direct blasphe-'
lily to call upon unbelievers to perform 'spirilla,Lt acts without
Jaith, without love, a:t:Id without the Spirit of God: 01' t9 be'
found in those services of gratitude "hich are oply requir'ed of
thc"'children of God. While men are blind .and dead to the
ways of God, and without the illumination, of the Spirit of truth~
they cannot do any thing to the glory of Ged, for 'the prayi'llg
:lOd the plowing of the unbeliever, in the sight pf God, ai'e botll
'g uHlly sinful.
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""VHO is bold, v.ery bold in his GI:)(:i, let him join the Propl;~t,
:lIld acg uiesce in the words oP'J exemiah: "I was found of them,
tbat ~oltght me not: I was made manifest unto them that asl{ed
not after me." According to these other words-" Thou shalt
hear a voice behind thee, saying, This is the way: walk rein jt:~'
The scripture view is, that God preserves, alid appropriates a
}Jew/iaT people to himself, in a mannc:r U1tsougJzt, ioifol'esetn, and
1I1Itltougltt of by th~m. They are as wholly passive, as. they were
at first in receivihg life; 01", as Lazarlls was in being qui'ckened
,
in his grav'e; therefore, we assert, that theJ'e is no pupamtion"
110 activity, nor preliminaries required, to take the benefit of the,
glad tidings of s-:llvation.
'
,
THIS has'been our language for these twelve years, and God
IIr1.s given his approbation to it in ,th~ convcrsi(ilH (l~ many;
otherwise, our hearts \~ould have failed in the opposition, we'
have received fl'omthe reUgiQlls community. It is a proof ~o us,
indepe:ldent of our own inward testimonyz th'a( the tidings 01"
sa~vation we have brought to the eyes and the ears,'of our"Readers
are true; and that we 'stand upon a Rock, whicb~' to eternity,-is
as firm as Jehovab's thron~.
,j
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P~O:r.'!PTED by integrity, ar~d detached

[I:om all party, wc have

tb.(I~ t:ree]y delivered our ~entiments, witliout awe, upon all occa~
~il!llS; neither courting the ,smiles, ,fnel totally, uncollccrned at
the fierce 'hostility of allY mortal. "Ve are awake to opinions
"hich we deew, of everlasting importance, nor dare \Vc palliate,
b~ the circumstances which prompt to it ever so delicate ~

for this would be to convey poison ill tbe dangerous duplicity"of
bl'utimellt. 'WThile we thus deliver QUI' thought c4ecisive!y, with
<Ill ardor of zeal becom,illg our important situatiun, we ever wish
our J<l.ngllage to be ,lllcusureCl by the relation of respect due hom
, {)~le individual to another. 'Ye equally detest, arid are uniformly'
solicitous, to shun the very appearance of illiberallity. nod a nar]'0\\' sL'c,tarian spirit, \\'h\ch are inimical to the noble prospects
,\\C have in view.
-

\VE tbank OUI' Friends for tll~ir 1,ind indulgences to Oll!' many
imperfections, and acl\no\\',Jedge their warm patronage; and earDcqly pray, that suclJ of them as arcJnowll of God, W:1Y be kept
frO,lJJ t urnipg ;{gajll tu' the \\'f':~k and beggarly elements wherelu
tbey \\e!'e formerly in bUild:tse; and, as tbey arc not under the law,
but. u'llder grace, that tbey ;!;rieve not tbe Spirit of God ; and
that wbettll:r t('ley e:tt or drill'k, or wbatever thcy do, they may
do all tp the glory of God; KNO,Wl NG anu perceiving the I~"e
I
that God bath to tbeLli.

,

CI, o'M/(f III , Sill>,.!!,
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